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J1IROtes of the U.tecji
TItPresbyterian Centenary Fund is rising toward

tbt1Illiofl.doilar figure. The churches are request-
gîVe at least $ 1.50 per communicant. The First

Of Trenton N. J., has given at the rate of
Or ta $2o per member.

u~ Eldowment Fund of Rutgers College, New4 . )lc bas been increased by $7o,000. It bas
ecddto name the new bail, wbicb is to be

6, d latcb Hall. Severai new professorsbips will
7 c%4d The attendance of students bas increased

tfve per cent.

eCejsail the German universities bave large en-
and yet the State budget every year gives

lar.ge sums of money. The University ofr qptg, fOr 'istance, is more than 400 years old, and
RPossessions of real estate in the city. The

'i -lovrnment, bowever, gives it every year

~4~ ew York Assembiy passed tbe Higb License
'i hursday of last week, by a vote of sixty-six

ktYone. The bill was amended before its passage

beer liene at $10tO$00.0, Inth
bhte minimum liquor license was $5oo and
'tun$2,000.

t4i% RAINDAVIDSON does flot share the pessi-
b> .IW of tbe Young men of tbe period, expressed

iL1~ yle, in his recently published littie book
t ~e declared that 1'there are few young men

Wbat ù ýo seem to bave any religion." In bis
.Si 9uth>Y sermon to young men Dr. Davidson

S> Cud almost take the opposite ground Fýnd
ey 1a-be knows no class more bopeful, more in-

r esf1, e himself meets with countiess young
Sare eagerly seeking after God.

Ai hClOsing exercises at Knox Coliege last week
-ýZCalCaven copimended tbe case of the iibrary

'41~8. f8vourable consideration of the weaithy friends~ f1 9g For the encouragement of such, it mavlt< that the new library building at Yale, wbich
~1 PrOvided by Mr. S. B. Chittenden, is to bet iniengtb, io6 feet in depth and about eigbty

h>~1 tghe. The exterior will be entirely of curadtebuilding wili be of iron and masonry~~otand entireiy fireproof. The floors will be
trtcovered with asphait and tules.

'Ch' '1MILTON MAGEE, in the Marcb number of
SIriskman, a montbly periodicai of rare*4fCe) both in its spirit and information, speaks

Sandj fearless word that merits tbe earnest at-
""' fi Protestants in some other countries as weil

l8n.It is provokel by the fact that compara-
YeProtestants reaîîy study the inner workings

8M thoicirnand are tberefore unfitted totthe victims of that system. " Irish Protes.1says Dr.Mge " is too supercilious, un-Pathizing and seif-complacent to possess the in-
Stat sbouîd beiong to it as a missionary force

Ibd1)Tis view, be adds, bas been forced
hi Y " prolonged atid sorro wful experience'

~Ij1COOK'S lecture, last week, tbough de-
fInder sligbtîy disadvantageous conditions, was

ITligbt have been expected from tbis prince of
CqÀ> 8.Il lecturers. His prélude on Municipal

%IetReform, was suggestive and powerfui.
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Cook very properiy wisbes to substitute " vote as you
pray,"' for " vote as you prey." The lecture on Pbillips
Gougb and Beecher was brilliant and finely sus-
tained. Mr. Cook is able to deiight and instruct bis
audience, and draw out the sympathies of his bearers,
to ail that is true, iovely and of good report.

TH1E Brifishi Wcekly says: The Chief justice of
Indore, a learned Hindu g>-nteman, was in this coun-
try a while ago, anid beard Lady John Manners speak
at Marylebone on bebaif of a free library. He bas
now toid bis country men of Indore what be learned
from the public appearance of tbe lady and ber
"9graceful speech," It was made clear to him tbat
order and modesty need lose notbing by the freedoma
of women, and he went borne to plead strongly against
the rule of caste and the deep-rooted H indu belief
that women are net made to know and do on tbeir
own responsibiiity. Emancipation must of course
arrive siowly, and.it is net likeiy that Hindu gentle-
men will go too far. But it is good tbat " Brabmins,
Rajpoots, Parsees, and Mobammedans » sbould be
found uniting to condemn infant marriages and the
ancient tyrannies wbicb, as a recent article in tbe
Contemnjorary bas shown, are, more than may bave
been suspected, fatal to Cbristian influence.

OUR conternporary, the Br>iish Weekly, says:
We are not greatly surprised to learn tbat Dr.
Dykes' nomination to the vacant chair in the Presby-
terian Coliege bas caused sometbing like consterna-
tion amongst tbe large and attacbed flock at Regent
Square. As on a former occasion, steps wiIl be taken
to conserve the interests of the congregation, and
witb this end in view a meeting was to be beid at Re-
gent Square Cburcb on the 22nd uit. to consider the
subject in ail its bearings. The congregation express
themselves as wi!ling to sacrifice anything for their
min ister's welfare, ani a great deal for the college, but
they appear to be far from convi nced that tbe interests
of either would really be served if the contemplated
appointment were made. Dr. Dykes' pulpit gifts are
so unique that it is feit the loss, flot only to the con-
gregation but to the Church at large, would be irre-
parabie if IUs career as a preacher was ciosed.

THE Toronto Presbyterian Council's proposai that
the Pan-Presbyterian Alliance sbould bhold its next
meeting in Toronto has been well received. The New
York Evangelist bas endorsed it, and the Halifax Pres-
byferian Witness supports tbe proposai in these cordial
terms : The Presbyterians.of Toronto bave resoived
witb entbusiaistic unanimity to invite tbe General
Council of 1892 to meet in that city. This year the
Council meets in London; and it will be in order to
receive and accept invitations for tbe next meeting.
It seems higbly probable that Toronto's invitation
will be accepted. The Presbyterian world is now a
wide one-very widely scattered. We bave interests
in nearly every British colony and in every State in
the American Union. We bave tbousands of minis-
ters and congregations on the continent oi Europe;
and not a few in far-off Asia. Toronto is a tolerabiy
central spot for a gathering of the representatives of
the Church ; and Toronto will certainiy give the
Council a warmn welcome.

SIR J. N. CUTHBERTSON, presiding at a crowded
public thanksgiving service for the dcfe«%t of tbe
Armada, beid in Hope Street Free Gaelic Churcb,
Glasgow, recently, said the deliverance rankcd in
wonder and magnitude with anytbing of the kind re
corded in sacred bistory. There neyer was an occa-
sion when the band of the Lord was more visibly laid
bare for the defence of this country and for tbe secur-
ing ofoDur civil and ecclesiastical liberties. Their pre-
sent action sbould bave no reference to tbeir dealings
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same power, the Pope of Rome, who has again and
again sougbt to enslave this country. Tbey could
not, therefore, look upon thcm exactiy as tbey did
upon other clergymen, because tbey are first Papists
and tben Englishmen and Scotchmen-tbe servants
of a foreign power wbose behests tbey bave to obey-
not free agents like Protestant ministers. Portions of
Scripturc relating to parallel incidents were read, and
appropriate prayers offéed.1

THE British Weeklyv says: There are not too,
many tborough-going Caivinists in these days, but
the two Hodges of Princeton-Dr. Charles Hodge
and bis son, Dr. A. A. Hodge-certainly were of the
number. The Rcv. C. A. Salmond, of Rotbesay, bas
printcd an interesting memorial volume of these cmi-
nent men, under wbom, for a time, be studied as a
student. Perbaps Mr. Salmond bas scarcely donc jus-
tice to the eIder Hodge as a great controversalist,
one of the keenest and abiest thiat bas ever appearcd
on the theological field of disputation. His real
power is to be seen in bis Essays, which show a
broad and liberal spirit, exemplified in bis unflinching
contention tbat the Church of Rome was part of the
visible Cburcb. In this be was supported by Princi-
pal Cunnningbam, of Edinburgb, against the almost
universal belief of the American Church. His " Sys-
tematic Tbeology " was the work of later days, per-
baps less valuablc.j We are reminded of a story of a
brilliant Free Church ex-Professor wbo, on sccing a
student emerge from the coliege library with a large
volume in bis band, asked bim wbat be was carrying.
Smiling, and sure of approbation, the student re-
plied, "A volume of Dr. Hodge's ' Systematic Theo-
Iogy,' sir." The discomfiting repiy came like a flash
of ligbtning: " Hodge," said théî professor, 'lis the
greatest trash since Dr. Chaimers." Tbis, of course,
was intended to be taken cum grano salis.

THE British Medical/ournal says : Some light is
tbrown on tbe vexed question of tbe superior bcalth-
fuiness of abstinence or moderate drinking by reccntiy
published returns. The United Kingdom Temper-
ance and Generai Provident Institution bas two
sections of lives. The one section consists of abstain-
ers only ; the other of non-abstainers, known drunk-
ards being excluded. During the period of twenty-
one years, the niumber of expected deatbs in the
moderation section was 5,78 5. Only 164 fewer deatbs
actuaily occurred. The expectancy among the ab-
staining assured was 3,655, and the deatbs amounted
tO 1,076 less. There is, therefore, the enormous defi-
ciency in favour of teetototal survivors bcyond cxpcct-
ancy of fully twenty-six per cent. The teetotal assured
have received bonuses, on an average, twenty-four
per cent higher than bave accrucd to the restricted
drinkers. Authentic returns of the time during which
members of friendly societies have received benefit,
tend te show the comparative freedomn from incapaci-
tating iilness of nepbalists. Between twenty and
sixty years of age, theé Salford Unity of Rechabites
(ail abstainers) show only forty-eight weeks, as against
59.6 weeks of the Manchester Unity of Oddfellows, a
supcriority of 11î.6 wceks. Between sixty and scventy
years the Rechabite~ had .5o.î weeks to 62.5 week, of
the Oddfellows, a difference Of 12.4 week's. Grouping
these figures together, the Rechabites bad 98. 1 weeks,
as against 122. 1 wceks of the Oddfellows, a gain of
twenty-four wceks. The abstaining followers of the
son of Recbab come out also well compared with thc
Foresters. From twçnty to sevcnty ycars of age thcy
suffered ninety-eigbt weeks of ill-bealtb, as opposed
to 126.3 weeks among the Ancient Order of Forest-
ers; between scvcnty and cigbty years, from 122 wccks
as opposed to the 148,2 wceks among the Forcstcrs.
Coilecting these returns together, thc Rccbabites re-
quired financial benefits during 220 wecks, and the
Foresters during 274.5 wecks, a differencc in favour
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